
AN EXHIBITION
OF

Fall and Winter

There is not a desirable weave, shading or

style made by the most famous makers
of the world that will be found miss-

ing in this display.

ou

634 Hamilton

Worthy the attention of Buyers.

Early Fall Announcements.
Brand New Fall Stock Now Ready.
We show the largest and

Trouserings in the latest styles and newest colorings ever shown
before. The materials used in the manufacture of our Custom
garments have all been carefully selected and represent the latest
and most desirable foreign and domestic makes.

Boys' School Suits in an enormous assortment. Children's
rine Jersey and Double Breasted
feet in fit and workmanship.

Our line ot Fall Overcoats in carefully selected fabrics at
popular prices, surpass all former exhibits,'and must be seen to
be appreciated. .

Furnishing Goods, we are
Men's Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs,
Hose, and a complete line of Underwear. Agents lor Dr. Jaegers
world Renowned Sanitary woolen Underwear. Catalogue mailed
free on application. Open Jwery

Koch & Shankweiler.
CIotMni Specialists anil Fasbioa Leaders of lie Valley.

Oontro Square Hotel Allen Building Allentown

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
IT INCLUDES

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Tables
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

Our prices are positively as low
anywhere m the county. Don t
making your purchases as we can

UNDERTAKING
This line of business receives our special attention

. Flour, &c.,
The very choicest brands at lowest prices.' j

s
Over the Canal Bridge, Bast Weissport.

n.QPAR

WHOLESALE

Watermelons

St.,

!!
D B

line Fall

tfuits in endless

n o

Dress Half

terms as good as get
us bolor.e

money

in all its

rates,

Coal, Sand,

the

Peas, New Lem

Melons and in

onfectionery
to Trade at Very Low Prices,

Goods !

Store will money on all from us
we deliver goods oi

FOR

All

Ladies Home
all

and Novels. Leave your order with

The finest and most inthe county can
De naa nere at the very lowest

I ohinrh 'A

to see

us.

A line,

A line samp.

and rotail.

tfttial line of Hardware, Oils.

Ores

interesting

Feed,

Allentown.

cheapest of Suitings and

variety, rer

leading specialty?
Shirts, Suspenders,

Evening.

and you can
inn and
positively save you some

Branches

SFARFR

DEALER IN

an

end Giga

HAGERMAN'S

School Books

Urrimaro Ura

Plaster, &t

Over Canal Bridge, East Weissport

Beans, Potatoes, Cabbage, Kananafe, Oranges,
ons, Apricots, 1'ine Apples, Gocoanuts, &c.

Peaches Car Load Lots.

Supplied the

Delivered Free
keepers things bought

and tree charge.

call

save

HEADQUARTERS

Kinds of

making

Cement,

reaches,

and School Supplies.
Magazines and Periodica

Journal, Cosmopolitan, Lippincott's
Century, Scribner's, and the leading Fashion
Journals

Stationeay:
extensive assortment

final
LIMITED,

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

complete including repairs for tht-- samr

Cucumber Pumps
complete including repairs for the

Coal Oil
At wholesale

very stanies.
D. J. KISTLER

Iteswlfully hnnotinees to tlio pitblie that ho linn
npenfd n NKW LI VERY 8TA11I.K, nnil that lie I

i ow prepared to furnMi Teams lor Ftmersis,
i

Wedainfrs or llulnes Trips oil tho shortest
inont liberal terms. Order left at I lie

Carbon House" will reeolre prompt attention.
STADLK8 ON NOtlTIt STItKET,

next the Hotel. Utilstliton. lanraiv

rLS.Rabenolcl,

DliANCil Ocfiob : Orer J. W. llKiidr-nbtish-'

Liquor Htore,

BANK STREET. LEIIIOIITON.
(entlstry In all Its brandies. Teeth Bxtmctnl

wlllioutfalii. (Ins aitinlnlstrc(l when requested.
omoo Kays WKDNKHD A.V of each week.

V O.adiiess, U.LHNTOWN,
ILchithcoimtv.ra.

Tin; changing seasons once more
brings back the

to every man, yourself included.
Of course vou are going to fix

uh a little, as every one else
'

does. Nothing extravagant

A New Suit
tha(; will afford comfort for the
warm weather and at the same
time embrace good workman-
ship and style, together with a
few of the nobby articles from
our extensive

Furnishing Department
is perhaps all that will be re-

quired by you. Still there will
be no doumnfjr 1 he oame Uld
Question,

Where Shall 1 Buy
My .Clothes ?

And it must be decided before
you make your purchose.

Let Us Answer the Ques
tion fot You this Time,

And we will give you

1st A Square Deal.
2nd. A saving of severa

dollars on cacli Suit 'of Clothes
we make you.

3rd. The newest and best
stvlcs in fabric, best workman
ship and very lowest prices.

Give Us a Call.
You shall have the most carefu
attention, unlimited opportunity
for satisfactoiy selection, a per
fect fit, and the fairest prices.

Lchighton, Pa.
ar"Tho usual Urge assortment oi Hats anil

Cain, Hoots, Shoos, l'.nbbcrs, Slippers, Sc.

-- GO TO--

Gns. Miller's Popular Eestauraiit
vou

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest liramls of Liquors, such as

Gibson'a Pure Rye,
Doughorly'e Pure Rye,

Gamine Silver Brool;
Imported Gin and Brandies,

lnnesl Ulnars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the isar.

HAVE YOUlt

liwlit Barae awl Parcels
DELIVEltKI) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to Hie Delivery of
Freight, Baggage and Parcels to all parts
of town at the lowest puces, a snare n
public patronage is respectfully solicited,

jjyLeave orders at Sweeny's, Kocli'
or x.elrjencutu s.

THRESHING A SPECIALTY.
(Simplest, Host Durable, Economical and per-

irci ui ustt. vrasitw uu graiii Cleans It ready
sor market

TbresbtDe Engines and Horse Poweis,
Smv A1illeanl Standard Implements gen

AllllSeralljr. send lor ill Catalogue.

A. Q. Farquhar & Co.,
Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York, 1'a.

AL. CAMPBELL
Jeweler anil WMaier.

Bank Street, Lchighton, Ptinna
etpacllnlly Invites the attentlouot Ills friends

and the citizens geaerally to his immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

t 1'rtM that dfy eowpeitttoo. It will pay you
omit and IntpMt niy stock bclore iHirelKuing
Nsewliere.

REPAIRING
lroinp(ly done at lowest eharge, and all ufark
juarwuaad.

Ml Fereel llie PDice.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATOH,
Bank St Lehigh ton.

Peciuiun

UTKettd tlit' Advocatf.

AT LAST.

When I mnrrlril mr ivlfi'phi'lin ! bI mill tl

nt Unit iluwn Hollil then look up pliotojci

M that wlcnoe anil started gcograpliN.
All In tlio course of n, year.

H!m presently took up a oourso of theology.
followed that up with n tonrliof mytliolotr.
lnt n Ileum In th. line of soology,
(Still her great mlnil remalni'd clear),

. Bhc took In ftcourse mi tho tbiorj of viil-Irn- t

.''imp lew.ns nnd points on llie aubji nl
fighting,

A long enurso of liouso bnllilinK, bonting mid
llKlitlns;.

For over her classmates she'd soar.
o sue entered the subject of etcnm iinvhratti ...

Took also Instruction In elinroli education,
Anil njartereil tho sttnlv of impemmiiitinn,

And still she nan loiminir lor uiiir..
Nest she tackled the lulc-- t ureal fail, olcl -

Itv.
Dress reform" institutes taught her l.i:.

tty.
Potin'.it lb. best ways to ononnrac;" Mir II ,

Oil ime s an smart as a hook
She at last ended up with a eoursn In pl- -

netics.
nave a Utile at lent ion ami time tool
The rMt of her leisure she guvo to nuKinct ic ,

Aua now tho is learning to rook I

lloxton Transcript.

Avt llie IVrdilliiB.
She milil tliat sho would Bit;li for nia

" " " Jl.' " "
U M U H U Umj.
U U U U jy
u u a J,

U U U II U ,Jj
, a M U

u u a u (Jjfl
" " " "alioM mnko pie

Ami when sho did " " "
Jccruptiloni, Joslil I

tiiis ijijioutai. sour..

Victor Hiiro's HemoinUIo Iniprniiiiitn
Itrpl) to the Atheist.

At a dinner given to Victor Hugo In- -

I'aria BOino years ngo, nays VUnirers, lie
tlelivcrod nn Impromiilu nddrcsn, in
which ho g!tvo uxprcMloii lo hia fnitli In
the Influitennd in tlio soul's immortality.
Hit fiiend, Houssnye, who w present,
eiiys I

Xlueo nt that tiino wtvi n man of steel,
with no sign of old uro tibont him, bud
with nil tho nglllty, tlio Kii;ideiief, tho
otute nnd gmco of his lierwt j lurs! " IIo
wu3 contradicting tho a'liciM. nmr Ida
friend rays, "hia face wns In Uht v. !'!
the hpavenly halo nnd hia eyi-- Bhoue lilto
burning ooala.

! nvo no occult fori", ho said :

tli i :ivd only luniitvTU f ; 'c.i. Oerti t
for.' i h chuos, tho liimii uu. '.:. !.!!!.
Mnu is an inllnilo littlo copy of ti .: ; .

is glory enough for man. I mil n m.i.;, uu
Inriaible atom, a drop in the m-ra- a
grain of sand on the shore. Little ns I
ntn, I feel tho God In me, because I can
also brinj; forth out r,f my chaos. I
make bo(i'.:.i, which aro creations; I feel
in inys'-U- that future life; I ntn a
forest which haa been more than unco
cut down; the now shoots nre stronger
and livelier than ever.

"I am lising, I know, toward thoRlty.
The sunshine ia on my head. Tho entth
gives mo its generous sap, but Ik :i vou
lights mo with the rcileotlon of uti':n.ivtn
worlds, iou say tho soul is uotlmi;; but
the result of bodily poweis. Wh , I'.kj,
i3 my soul mora luminous when my
bodily powers begiu to fail? Winter ia
on my, haad and eternal spting in in my
heart. Tlicro I breath at this hour the
fragranco of Uio lilacs, tho violets, and
tho rosea aa at 0 years ago. Tho r.rarer

approach the end the plainer I ar

niouud mo the immortal symphonies of
llie worlda which invito mo.

" 'It ia marvelous, simple. It ii n
fairy talo. and it la histuilc. For half a
century I have been writing my thought
in ptVHO anil verso, history, plnlo.-,.,p'iy- ,

drama, romance, tradition, satire, ode,
nud song. I havo triod all, but I feel I
have not said a thoujandtli part of what
is in me. When I go down to the grave
1 r,in say, like many others, I have fin-

ished my day's work, but I can not say I
havo finished my life. Jfy days will bo--

gin again tho next morning. Tho tomb
is not a blind alley; it ia a thoioiiclifare.
It closes on tho twilight to open on Iho
iawn. "

The Grniit Hoy.
TJ. S. Grant, Jr., for be still insists

upon adding the distinguishing murk of
junior to hia nanieT comes into the eilv
quite frequently, but he spends most of
his time upon his farm, in tho Ilarlom
Valley, alnnit 40 miles from New York.
He grows to resemble his father von
greatly, and his mother declares that he
looks now almost exactly as hia father
did when lie left Galena oil hia way to
oflor hia services to the Government,
Kecenlly Mr. Grant has returned from a
visit lo Ins brother Jesse, wllo ia In Mox- -

ioo, and be reports tho brother as on the
high road to fortune. Young Jesse ia
working in tlio Mexican mines with
democratic equality with the employes,
and (hough he haa dined with the Queen
of Kngland, nud ia tho son of the great
general, yet ho handles Iho pick, when it
ia necessary, with enthusiasm, and he is
persuaded that befuro many mouths the
mine win nave uevcloneila now uauutusa,

Tlatt, Grace, nud
other liusmoas men hero who know th
Grunt boys, well declare that Jesse

business ability and business en
thuslasm, in that respect differing from
his brother. I( would not sun rise Iitoi
ness man here if Jesse one of these duye
camo back to New York a capitalist.
New York Letter.

Righting Uu in at Nlglil.
IHuiniuAled night sights aro now In

use on the guns of many of the Ilrill-J- i

war ships, The front sight consists of u
cone of pale green glass, point up, be
neath which is placed a small iticinide-cen- t

lamp. The rear sight is similar in
principle, except that instead of the eone
there ia a metal cross bar with a V notcr
in the middle. There is a polished under
surface to Oils sight from which light
that first passes through ruby glass is
reflected. In sighting the pale green
point of light which constitutes the for-
ward sight is brought lo the bottom of
the V notch in the rear sight and the line
of ruby light is brought into coincidence
with it. The ejeotrio current for each
gun is supplied by a battery oi two elc.
rnents, so arranged tliat the action may
be stopped by turning the battery upsid.
aown.

Jloir She Learned English,
Modjeska's account of how she learned

English is a lesson to those who would
triumph in their undertakings. Located
in San Francisco, vrlth her husband and
boy lying sick in the mountains of south
California, the pluoky I'olish woman
started in with a vim to conquer our lim,
guage, so tliat she might speak it upon
llie stage. Her first teacher was a Gor-
man, and several weeks were wasted in
learnlug English vhlcli was flavored
with such a strong German accent that
it all had to be unlearned. The next
teacher was a young Polish woman who
spoke excellent English, and who taught
Kmc. Modjeska each day from 8 in the
morning until 8 o'clock at night Her
first appearance was such a decided suc-
cess tliat Modjeska telegraphed just one
word to herhusband, and that word was,
"Victory." In Modjeska's own words,
"a Dew career in a new country was upon
to me, and the waves of the llay of San
l'runt iscu m mure called me to their cold
embrace. "

Brown -- I don't see Jerry with Mias
Charmer lateh. Yuu told mo he had
fallen in love with her. Fog- g- Yen. lei
did fall in love with her, but her father
JUiaedLWhi Boston Transcript.

Cli:iplei I Weak, tired, nn appetite
( hapti'i 'i Tiikc Mood's Kniiapaiill.i.
Ohaptrr:i Hi roup, oheei fill, luuiui

Vermont leads in mapio sugar proiluel iou

XCuiiepsy.

This li what Ton ouaht to have. In fitrt. vnu
must have It, to fully enjoy lite. Thousands are
searching lor It dally, and mourning becaus.
they find It not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars aro spent annually by our people In the
hope that they may attain tills boon. And ret
It may be had by all. We guarantee that Hiee-trl- o

Hitters, II used Recording to directions nnd
the use persisted In. will bring you good illgcs.
tlon and oust tho demon dyspepsia anil Install
Instead eupepsy. AVo recommend Electrlo Hit-
ters for dystiepsla and all diseases of the liter,
stomach and kidneys. Hold at OOo. nnd s 1.00 per
bottle by llcber, UrugKl't.

San Francisco has Chinese coopers,

A (Ircnt llatllo
Is coiislunlly roIiir on In the human system
hen vnn suffer ultn consnmnllon. eouolis or

colds; they strive to ruin health and drag vic-
tims to tho crave. Tnko timely wariiliiR aud
use I'un-iin- uuurii ami i;imstiiupiiou unre.

riee an nnu on cems.
Dr. ljee's Liver llemilalor Is n sure cure for

(lysnemla, biliousness, hearlhttrn, lniliKestlnn,
and all kidney 'itial bnltles free at

nomas' iiiiie Htore. .

Do) no Falls, Mich., has no doctor.

I AVns Pool,
Yes. tliev said I was n fool not tn Irv Rnlnhur

lllllcrs for Jlhrumatlsm, from which had suff-
ered oter two yuan; but I had trtcd many
doctors nnd medicines wlthnut getlliiK f

ttmtl wnsdlscouraceil. 1 mniiow on my fouilh
Ixit le nnd almost cuml. 1 was a fool Hint I did
lint try that wonderful temedy beforo.-- U. O

rntt, Jiaticiiester, N. II.

Cleveland haa 35,000 Bohemians.

With IClv'a dream HalMa child oan he trnnleil
without imin Willi perfect safety. It cures ca-

lami, liny fever and cold In tlio head. It la
easily apiilled lutn the nostrils and Khes linme-ilistel-y

relief, l'rlco 60c.

Mvcntarrb was verrhnd. For fhlttv rears 1
have been troubled wUhit have .tried a num-
ber of remedies wlthnut roller. A druggist

My Cream Halm. I Itavo used only one
hottlo nnd lean sny 1 feel like n new man. I
make lids voluntary statement Hint others may

iuiur in uio imini. . iv. iiinuiewsou tuiwyei j
lt.l.

To be IJIo ia the ultlninlo object of '.he
busy.

Nervnnml T.lvnr l'llls.
Au important discovery. Tliev act on

the liver, stomach and lionets through the
nerves. Anew principle They speedily
euro biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
ana constipation lor men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. Co

loses for 25 cents. Samples free at T.I).
Thomas and V. l' Uir-rv- s Driu; Stnro.

It is a green tm tie that will got into the
coup.

A Lovo Sons In HI flat.
"My modest, matchless Madeline!

ark my melodious midnight moans;
?h mav mv moltlmr music mean

itv moil
Thls young man stayed out too late, scrcnad

Inir tils lady love. Ilocauuhtacold. which de- -

vcloncd Into catairh. but lao cured with Dr.
Sace's Catarrh Itemed?, a sovereign sncclllc
cases, "Cold In iho Head," Catarrhal Head-
ache. It corrects the tainted breath, stops the
offensive discharges, heals the Irritated nose,
leavinir lie i can ciuur. 1110 smell nnu rasie u
itn nailed. It costs but E0 eonts. and tho nrn.
pnuiors oner in koou lauu vwjiora caso incy

rnot erne.

Gay circles naturally cni;a?e in rounds
of pleasure.

llucklen's Arnlen Satvc.
Tho best Salvo hi tho world for Cuts.' Ib'iiKei.

Sores, Ulcers, Halt lthetim. Fever Sores, Tetter,
Ohanued Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, nnd positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to irivo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, ("nee ss cents per
uox. I'ursaio uy jn. ji. Jiivliin, jiCiiiKUiou.

Kind words never die unkind woida
don't die cither.

Somo Striiiifro ftllnnomcr.
Much or tho llussl.v leather conies from

Unrdeaux wlno fioin California, Ital-
ian mnriile from Kentucky, French laeo from
kcw lorn, ami ripanisii mackerel rrom tl.cNcw
.lersey coast. Dr. l'lerco's (lojilen Medical
Discovery comes frmn llulfalo N. Y.. but there
Is nothing In Its name to criticise for It Is truly
Roldcnln value, us thousands Kladly testtr.
Consumption is ateitcd by Its use, audit lias
wroiiKht many positive cures. It corrects torpid
liver nnd kidneys, pin lllcs Iho blood, banishes
llvsncnsbl nnd scrofula, tenewa the lease nf life.
and (ones up tho system as nothlnprelso will do.
i uai is more, it is guaranteed to no an mis, or
tho pi Ice Is refunded.

Most of the tlilnss longed for hv men
have, no existence.

You caunot bo too particular about the
medicines you use. U'hen you need a

be sure you get Ayer.s
nnd no other, It will mingle

with, pnrlfy, and vitalize cycry drop of
blood in'vour body. It makes the weak
strong,

Many a reputed wag turns out to be
merely a scalawag.

Onml Look,
(lood looks are moro than skin deep, depending
on the healthy condition of nil the ltal organs,
if the l.lver be inactive, yoiihao nlilllous
It your stomach be disordered? you havo a

Look and It jonr Kidneys be ulfccted
ynuliaen l'liulied Lrnik. rieciirogood heallh
and you w 111 have good looks, lilectrlo llllters
Is Hie great alteratlro and Tonic acts dlrectl)
on these vital organs. Cures plmules, lllotchea
llollaand gives a good comjdexlon. Sold at
Jtcber's Drugstore, COe. per bottle.

It docs no good tn tako a eland and
then run off with It.

A ScnslblnSlnn
Would use Kemp's llalsnm for the Throat and
bungs. It Is curing moro eases ofCounhs, Colds
Asthma, llrnnchlHs, Croup nud allTlnoataiiil
Lung Troubles than any other medicine, 'llie
proprietor lias nuihomed any drucglst to give
iou a Sample llntllo Free lo convince ou of the
merit ot this gieat remedy, largo Boll lessee
and ii.

The bad doblor is generally a man of
considerable "note."

A IHs'Stery lSxplalueil.
Tho paiiors contain freipwnt notices ot rich,

pieMy and educated iclrls eloping with negroes,
irainiHuud eonehmei). The well known spect-nltU- t,

Dr. Franklin Sides, says all such girls are
more or lets hysterical, nervous, very Impitl-sh-

unbalanced; usually subject to headache,
neuralgia, sleeplessness 'Immoderate or laugh
ing. These show a weak nervous system lor
which there Is no remedy equal to Itestoratlve
Nervine. Trial bottles and a line book, con
taining many marvelous cures, tree at Thomas,
Lelilgbtou; and lltery, weissport; who also sell
and guarantee Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the II nest of heart tonics. Cures flutter-
ing, shoit breath, etc.

Tho average ballet dancer Is like the
brook. Sho "goes on' forever.

A Single woman runs a Hearmonl (Pa.,)
livery anil uoaruing etauie.

Machinists and moulders won a six
week' strike at Sparrows I'oud, Md.

I he ram waiters not only insist upon
tlieir rigiit to wear beams auu no uniforms
hut alto to smoke whan not actually serv-
ing.

An ollice coat usually lasts long t ecauie
it ii seldom worn out.

A western farmer recently thrashed 1,200
buiuei or wheat and two I ramps in one
day.

"Love levels all rank." but not the rank
odar of au onion: that Is too much for it
sometimes.

"Don't vou ever set tired of soar hits,
bandr

"Oh, no; I never see ensiigb of him
You know he's an editor.''

"Ilegorra. sajs liridgat, as she opened
a boiue of cnainpaine lor ti e first time,
"the blame fool that flllel this quart bot
tle mutt 'a' put in two quarts instead a
waul"

The annual product of salt throughout
the world is estimated at 7,300,000 tons
the larger share coming from Kug'lth
works.

The Library of the llrltisb Museum has
thirty-tw- o miles of shelves tilled with books
and is visited annually by OOO.UOO readers.

Detween 60,000,000,000 and 100,000,100,
000 codfish are taken from the sea around
the shore of Newfoundland every year.

A man named Smith of Greenville, 5JV

cut Ins hand while strapping a razor, ami
died two weeks later Ic paroxysms.

A Missouri preacher drives a street ear
on week da)s. He Is s conseienttotis man,
but it has been remarked that ho seems to
be und bard ol hearing when
close-liste- members of bis LuiigrrMallou
hall his car.

Wol'f'sACMEBIacking
IS WATERPROOF. Kh"esrt CHI

bo WRHhod
dail).

I REQUIRED.
Umd hf men, woion ami children.

blr ra nlrl fhln liV4. lmL It ft hMAtvf
E 4T flolMMd paintioa lk vrftli

A 10c. BOTTLE
will do htlr ft doeen buMi,

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, PhUadalpfalft.
FIK-KO- N lMitflMitlrthinin bMidbfta)cHff.

It mAkM a white crit TiM any oolor yem do-r-it

to match. It chncj n pti Uho ta
walnat, ft ena rocker tn mfchoftaor.

It Btolni puhilst lacquers. Japniw.

The Core For
Bemfnla was ones supposed to bo tin
touch of royalty. To-da-y, many grateful
peoplo know Hint tho "soverelsn remedy" Is
Aver s fl'irsnpailll . This powerful altera-t- bi

exllipates "the evil" by thoroughly
clli.ilu:itii:a u'l th.1 slrunious liolson from tho
I, ',(. i' t'onnumptlnn, mtarrli, and various
i lb 'i physical as v.cd ns mental maladies,
'j.:'. o their origin In

SCROFULA
Vhcn bcrcilllary, this illseaso manifests

in cbildbooil by glandular swellings,
riiei-'- is sore, swollen Joints, and general
fee' ueiiof biulj. Administer Ayor's8,irsa-imri- li

i on npi eanmeo nf tho first symptoms,
""'ly lltll'M Irl wan troubled with a painful

. sciofulnns srllnir muler one of her arms.
The iiliyilel.in being tumble to effect a cure,
I ge.vo her ouo bottle of

Ayer9s '

Snmpirllla, nnd the Swelling disappeared."
V. V. Kennedy, McFarland's, Va.

" ! was enrod of scrofula by the use of A ycr's
Sainaiiarllla." J, C. Berry, Deci field, IIo.

" I was troiiWed with a soro hand for over
years. Being assureil tho caso was

sororul.i, I took six bottles of Aycr'3

SarsaparsSSa
.u v. is r ro!.n-- II. Hlnk ins, r.Ivcrton, Jfct).

Dr. J, 0. AVER & CO., Lowe!!, Mass.
Col y .il! iJnifBl.U. 1'iiLii $1 ; six boltIes,$4.

SCHIFFMANH'S ASTHfi'n CURE
TntUntly rallmi th moil vtoiftit aUUck ni Inium eom- - I
(orUbUtlMp. KO W1ITI5Q for REKCLTS. Battnir mtd by
UtouaHOD, I is avcuoB ia linmwitAWi amc staa tjariulni
lot r curt U tht rnJt la il rsniUt cum. A alrgl trial
eon mew u nun iBtpiiraj. iticc, t"c, na i.w oi
dngflit, or bj milt Famplci FrOO for ttutin.

DR. R SCHIFFMAHN.SuWul.Wcn

llM.tltl.m.. Twin lil Tm tAkntl Tn.SIHUT Willi Ul
yat Creop, 6l trooM yoo dot Wht pUlcUui coiad v

HONE.

Beldin'sii Rowdy
SO reart U Uai never failed. Order NOW from yonrdroggll
or from na. ivtce,60c A taraplo powder by mall for 10c.

m DR. DUOIH PROFRItTARY CO., JAMAICA, N.T

wi A pamphlet of information andrAb-nP- "

Wnstractof thO lawa.FhowuifT Xloir toapf
Obtain latent s Caveat , TradojaH Marke, CopyriRhta, sent Srcc.MJEf

11W IMVLSTBIEHI

SE00BITIE5
MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS
OASS3.-US.L- SELECTED,

TRIED, SAPS,
PAY GOOD IflTEREST,

ALSO

DBalRADLS 1NVSSTMBMT PnOPERTIES
IN PROtKOROUS CiriES.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND REFERENCES

WRITE

ESCHBACH, r.oDONALD & CO.)
18 to 23 WhfMwII St.. Haw York.

. Tuimhaii- i tM:i by

itut .hi.
or lK-- f to mli ti,. .iMCiin-- i
euraiiid ly u;m

CURE GUAfiA i tf'. Mice iJuu;dUu3

iJ.llv .! li.....I.I far (huu at
vtilter eft, tiiHiif i ftlii, mid In tbtir

i mry nf Any151 WSllU: I tui lo ihf work, lity lu trrn.
WaAinlliet.tl. tarl miu. hv risk t ca i mu devote
four ipura ' i'l j tir liuie lo l bo work lliU !

Mtirulf it i EonlsrrulauwMaiuv7wiirktr.
Brum h' i .i lo tUU (xrHrrhauid Ufttoids
lutl in , .uri ne t ran furnltb you lb
P,,,,. I W allnber. rull

'C VK A ?'.. AlUtHTA M1UL

t un 00 j txk nwttW li Joltrt R
tootutwtii.lruj.N V.nlwork fcr ui llmder,
yuu 'ii n'i mukr mtifb, i can

(U tuu mill 1.1 liotv I u earn from M !
IU a .lay at In irt. joo so

ou. Ifc.ih ..., ll u, i In kijt sri
tAiueriia.ymi ! r titttinirs' al huim
Ili.Rall i.rilfn, r aiare i,...i.i. U my t
Itta wurtv AlllaiiP" 4tit a M HIT fa
etrri HurLrr 111111 J' luniUhlufJ

1. itil.iiiK ' HVl 1,11 inrutit.
LLAilH tKL-l- Adtlnat al ouuc,&rMl 14., IttMILAJtV KAUB.'

iilcaaMclj Wbjr
. fUMl.tW a
.. M..ik atirt list
It... l.VBl. -
i'i 1 rum ti to

ik In lima

nm he 'ti'
I'.ru. u.iries.

II.IIt.li it .v tsHd.MHlna

A HI 1 I ii tkrlakf to IitlvH
lit fill, ul in tt titfrrlbfl300011 arad abl utlla and

ru Ta'raa tilsuaai lk.lla n
biHtnarnwrl lomliiii t larbcavvrr Ihrr Hi r I will ala.ifui-nl.i-

lii Ituatixti orn.ij.l. j m m, at whlob ran sm lliut aitmuut
u niuiiai f m unit am oruful aa abi aul quirk)
anmi ii t tuia wurk.rfr
iii'slrnJ imitl.i mill uruiiUcti wltb mil i in ul a lrua
ua.l'i'f, wh.i Jit luaUlii .6lMt a irai ta. Ii ita'Kr'nil ui(lular. FJCKI:. Ail.'n-a- (,'. A .tua, 4 40. AhuiuIu. Maine.

AU the very latest news will
be found in the Carbon Idvo
OAT0.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
rstlic oiil tllustr.ili il .;ii' r III ill.- uuiM

euiitnlnlii nil ii&.i) loiiti) in ul spnit
lug- llcua. Nu Saluull Li'pri, IiiiiImi .it .lull
fdoui can afford k be Hltliout It, it ..Iu.lj-- ,

makes f rleads k lierevor it goes.
Mailed Urau u.ldi.1.,1 In tlic fulled Sl:itrs

sAurtd) uruiiH'il, fur SI.
HlMld live i litH lor iailid i nj

Itichard K. Fox,
liaukiio Biiuuir, New Vork til)

A TALK Willi A WOIIAI..

ii'Bthornivpr suited Mr. Jones.
If It was hot.

. mi. led all his strvniclu in fulllo stoaun;
If It was not,

. -- uld II froze his marrow bnnM,
Aud swore a lot.

II.
V.nt Mr. .Toiir-- vould nrvrr ninke fi.,il.i'

1 r it nai"ld.
' he flilvt-rud- . hut i.lood It likr a saint

In tinic. of old;
.'ml. though 'twn hot piioutth to inaki ltfaint,

Bhe'd ntvi'r nrold.
111.

'I'hey're both dead, now. thin worthy pair
(1 knew ttioni rclll!

Anil Mrs. .Tone is vtry hspti) wburo
The anirels dwell:

Where Mr. Jones Is, 1 don't nto.
Just now, t tidl.

hern lllo .Tiiiirmil.

Tlie Woiitlerftil Xlni
Mr. Edison's lutit inicitiiui. tlio 1. -

ctosmph-fro- '; words ktin-- ,.

moveable, anil inpiin, nrilmi;, il

nionuitiK, tlicrofoit', nn instruim'iit tlmt
wi i tea or pictuics linitliiu eoniliini-c- l il Ii

tlia l'!icno(,i-.n.h- , fiii iiHlies a sli ikitijf p

ami'li" ol lie mm i Houh 11ml

s'ji : nt:"'.il olTrcN Unit can bp (innliii'i il

by 11k ir ciiioin us of tlie hiinp!.' pou 01

ail' I foic-iv-. 'uai imturo lia'. pi . imI n: c.ur

ceiy one knons h a ii

.,.i 1 lyaiH tile wonbi Hirl tm il

so'.tn is tint nnve bepri or
sun in iu preuce. The km :o .iitiiii is

.: v.u ,..1 ol n, pliotorapliii" cnni so
. :t tititt a Hh'ip of elitlint'. nl'idi

been proimriil to tlmt pb ilo' 1...
wi i" t.ikpu upon it. is 111. idr to i;'HjO i'i

ii;!'p j beliind a lenc to wbii Ii is :itlcli.M
a sliitter capable of ni.iUin 40 sui cinvi
exposures in one Sicutul.

If, then, the lens is focussou upon n

stitge rontnining a conviiny of fit loii. it
pio.lnnes upon the Ki'lnti.ir ntnp b f .

of photographs of tlio iu:lois, em it ni
cttsie picture bein .s.'p'ii:iteil by u in
tsrvi-.- l of only 0110 forty sixth of a second.

Kuppose that nu actor lifts .put rmsotl
his m m to make a gesture when the

is turned upon the star;-- ; if tbu
occupies one second 46 phu.o-graph-

will be prodnoed, showinjr tbr
actor's arm in just so ninny bucic j ih
positions, and the intervals are soil.ort
that if tlie 4(7 pictures are then can ,. d to
pusa in quick succession befoyo yoi.r .

thy nctor's gesture will bo repi udi c. as
if tlio Uving man were swinging hia mm
in your presence

Tlie principle employed is the same ns
that of tho optical toy called tho s.

tAt the snmo time a phoi.ograpli, com-
bined with the kluGtograph, records tl--

words spoken by the actors whilo tliey
aro making the n.otions that have been
photographed, Ii is only uecesi.iiry then
to causa the series of photographs to pass
at n regulated Bp;cd tluou;;h a magic,
lantern iu order to preient tip;u a screen
not only n perfectly pli.in picture of
the stago and tlie actors, but actu-
ally to show the latter moviu about,
smiling, frowning, and gesticulating, just
as they did iu the teal play, while at the
same timo the phonograph repeiils the
words that thny uttered.

This invention lias not yet been enliivly
perfected, but a working model of it has
been exhibited by Mr. Edison, showing
that the machine will certainly do tho
tliin? wo havo described.

"What would the old story tollers of the
Arabian Nights, with their in.iio

glasses and enchanted ciiiets,
say if they could pay us a visit nnd be-

hold in tho broad daylight of thU ptuc-tica- l

ngo these astonishing proJucts of
Yankee ingenuity.

England Seeks Iilrns In Amevtcn.
A late issue of London Hitghtceriwj,

the foremost journal of its class in tlio
world, contains nu extended editorial
upon the proposal loliold an international
congress of engineers in Chicago ilu.i.g
the Columbian Exhibition. Rutland's
debt to American mechanics is tliua
acknowledged: "The time is gi ne
when even tho most ill instructed Etuo-pea-

mechanic could venture to i.nwr at
American machinery. We have copied
it too extensively for that to lie possible
now, even though iu oopyiug it wo have
greatly modified it to unit our own. re-

quirements. Itia probablo t'.at iu tin'
future the value in Die riuo of labor and
tho decrease in working lioin-- ,

render it still more necenvuy tint ire
should adopteverylaborsavingii;i,i! 1 :p

that is possible, und nowhere can unci.
vices be better studied than across I lie
Atlantic. "

The Smoke N'tilsnnce hi Cltl-- s.

Boston lias always boon a clean city,
but there's bitumen in the air anl tin.
mischief to pay since several lui-j- c'li

havo lieaii pouring out'utu :i unabW
volume of Biuolta. Tlure are two possi-
ble remedies for the evil. O.ie i.i t!ie ex-

clusive use of anthracite as a fii"l. and
that coats too much. The other i.i tli- - naw
of smoke ooiuunieiw on chimneys.
Doctors of the sinolco nuisance diK.."'
about the merits of the various siiio'.e
consumers on the market. OoiLii.i'.v
fortunes liave lieen made by im .ami uf
smoke consumers, and some ot lionr a;- -
pliances have been moro or low nu. e.iu
ful in Iondonaud Cliioaponnd Pitteburg,

Boston Transcript.

She Didn't Talte.

met
Mr. Lexington Lightwaite I would ad-

vise you to take a firm hold 011 my ami
before we reach the corner, as it's blow in'
very

--HARD

An interesting discovery lias just Deen
made by a Frenohman in Vienna. IIo
li.is discovered a means of joining

by meitiug other metals beside
platinum witli glass. By the prooew ho
Uas discovered the metal anil the glass
become j crfectly welded. In this way
i !o( trie Limps can be manufactured
without usiiiK plutinum. The invention,
which is. perliaw, destined to have irea(
I'Ifect ou the produrtum of eleotue liijbt,
i- alicady uieauu quite a sousatiort
anions scientific circles in Vienna.

Kind Ijidy And if ou pile up this
ioh1 pron'ily I v ill give you boine moio
work to do Wm ltugKleu Den I
t row up de luot job, miuu Puck

rant--o a long
tall (talo) sliort.
A man, after
he lias eaten
a good dinner,
may feci oxtra- -

vatmritlv iovous: but tlio next day
oh 1 but ho is surly and grim, hia
Btomacn anil liver aro stuggisn, no in
morose, despondent and " out ot
oorts" generally. But ha may get
a prompt return for his money by
purchasing Dr. Pieroo'u Pleaaant
Pellets.

Tlioro's nothing like them. Thoy
nre tmy JLtver nils, sugar-coate-

but thorough in results. One Pellet
I . 1 r . 1. :

19 laxative, mroo 10 lour cai,:i;n nr.
For Indigestion, Biliousness, nnd

all derannements of the Stomach,
Livor andBowels, they work like a
charm, and you got a lasting benefit
nnd a permanent cure.

They'ro tho cheapest rill, bocawso
safe and sure, while tlio manufact- -

urens guarantee tney 11 gtvo saunao-tio- n,

or your monoy is returned 1

You only pay for tho good you
get. Can you ask moro ?

What's tho use! sufferinrr any
moro from those dizzy ppellw, tho
headaches and all ; mako tho nttack
yourself, with ono or two of thoso
little, Sugar-coate- d Toilets, and thoy
will do tho rest. They aro a perfect
vost-pook- remedy. Puroly vege-
table and perfectly harmless. By
druggists. 25 cents a vial.

Ak my nsents for W. I,, llnuglns Slme
II not nil' eale In lour plnco nnlt roidealer to himhI ful' cnlnlnaitc, sccuro t.'
naviicr. nud uet tliem tor you.

fa"" TAKE Ml Sl.'IISTlTl'TE. .flj

VVHYIS THE

Wn L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE GENTTrfNlEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MOKEY?

It U a seainlens shoe, with no lackit or wax Van tv
:o hurt tbofoet; tnado ot tbo vst iluo voir, atjiu:!
mil crwy, and beoaua we viake more shoe of tht
jnide than any other manufacturer. It equals imUd
itMVod shoes coating from Sl.UO o $Ti,ix).
fl B5 OO (ieiinliio llaint-spuo- d, (In (li.atcalf

nhoo ever otTored for ftTi.n )j i;'utN reiifli
I. np'irted shoes which cost if kith $s 0 ii.L'00 llninl-rcc'- (l Well H'toi . iv.Vajyi BtjIMn, comfortablo itiifl dm hl 1'' H i

M.'kj offTereil ftt th prl'-- ; mi.u y. u t Li.
unde slums coHtinu f oi i to

3fi GO Tollco Hliort J 'in r.. " iir.. .! v
,;Oi uud ItterCurrli m in .n ,
- it 4s smooth In si It- ln..v itm- i

,lti. nde. OtioptilrwllMM.ii a.
rfi.s .ill Alio " hi u . t ,

Otfa tbia price; one tiiil il
hO'vautaslioefurtNinifnri ,mh! i '

SO nuil 9J.OU WorUi ..iiOjam uro very trmct nnd i I.

ttvo'glvoii them n trial vtll .v . iiw".SriVf' S'J.OO niul K.7 l

LJtiVO worn liy tho nty r m i

nn theTr merlin, in tho .! .

ImporteU shoes cottuK rnii t".i .i

lmtllcn SS,SO, 80.00 niul 1.7.1
Misses nre the best flue Ijonola. HtylWi nud duroii'i

!nution. Seo that V. J. lKiuKlas uamo utd
prlco aro 8tanittol on the. hot tout of each hoe.

W. L. DJlUUVti. irruckton, Mass.

Adam MehrUam&Son , AontoL
r.i.

R1.V tTAnflrtin unit rAllftvAalt 4firttnsnlitAA llvr
Aent to n bilious state of tho system, .uoh dj$ o
Olzzlnoss, Kausoa, Drowsiness. Dlatrosa after
cstlnc. l'slnin tho Sldo, to. Tb)lo tbelrmost
rrauHble success lus bocasliovrn la ciiUss ,

Jlcaaacbo. yet Carter's Littlo Liver rma era
equally Taluablo in Constlnatlon, curing and pra
Tenting tlila annoytccicomplalnt.wlllotheT also)
corroctalldl8ordorsofthoetomabtlinulatotho
lirerandrceulatotliobowcli. EvcnttUicy oalj
curea

(Aclis they TToniaboalmoatrrloflcsa to tboflowha
eufer from tWs distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately tholrgoodnoes docs notoml boro,and tboao
whoonco try tliomwlll And thoso littlo pi lis vatu.
.able In eomany ways that tbey will not bo wll.
iJlOBto flo without thorn. But after aUalckbeoi)

Is the bane of so many Urea that hero fa whera
wemsieourgrcatboast. Our pills curs It irhlla
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Filla sro very smalt anj
very easy totaico. unoortwopuismaaoauosa.
They are strictly vesoUbie and do not gripo or
puive, but by their genUo action ploasoaU whi
icsothsm. XnTialsat23centsi flvsforft. Bold
by draeeUH orerywhero, or scat by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Hew York;
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRiCE

CDA7Cn AXLE

BEST IN THE WOULD.
ItowMrloff qualities are unsurpassed, actually

outlasttntf two boxs of aurotber brand. Hoc
eOwtsd byW eratrt:xjib okjv visits

rOHaa.L)iBYDF.ALEn8QEMF.RALLy. If,?

' S'i?!"

crod,
r A 'tilt,- iro..f In

i ii. i ! irtI uri.rbupon my lioiw.r l v a Jl a KpcajQ Cure and li
't ' diVf. A In cii ilozi'U

I III It U Hit It rt, 111.11
ill 1 It on nfy ii- Jiluir Itiid

n hoi-- - t i

k''tr ' ' i ir it. lii.. unit- uli ti
Ii ... Ito enroll n
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